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Welcome to Bristol

We are glad you are here, starting your student journey with us today. We have prepared a special programme of events just for you, so you can start to picture what your life at Bristol will look like.

Take a look around

Campus tours
Our student guides will talk you through all the must-see spots on campus, from landmark buildings to libraries, coffee stops to social spaces.

10 am to 12:30 pm
Tours depart every 10 minutes from Great Hall, Wills Memorial Building and last one hour.

Accommodation tours
Your chance to see inside our residential communities and get a feel for Bristol student living.

10 am to 1 pm (last entry 12:30 pm)
Follow the map walking routes to either the city centre or Clifton residences open today (more information on back cover). Allow one hour for either route.

Get to know us

Interactive exhibition and 'chat space'
Meet some of the people who can help you over the course of your student journey, and ask current students about what it's like living and studying here.

Chat to teams from:
Admissions / Accommodation / Student support / Student Funding / Careers Service / Global Opportunities / Sport, Exercise and Health / Students’ Union

10 am to 1 pm (last entry 12:30 pm)
Great Hall, Wills Memorial Building

Hear from students

Talks
Meet our students
Learn from the experts about their experience at Bristol so far, including plenty of practical tips on choosing the right university for you.

10:10 am, 11:10 am, 12:10 pm
Reception Room, Wills Memorial Building
(20 minutes)

How to live in Bristol
Moving to a new city, managing a budget, making friends – this talk, given by current students, will give you plenty of life hacks to help you make the most of your time in Bristol.

10:40 am, 11:40 am
Reception Room, Wills Memorial Building
(20 minutes)

Explore your subject

Academic programme
Meet your future lecturers and coursemates, tour the facilities, experience a taster lecture or practical session, and ask all your questions.

For times and location, please see the personalised programme you received by email, or ask at our information point in the Wills Memorial Building.

Parents’ Lounge
A spot to relax during the afternoon, the lounge will have tea, coffee, cake, chat and further information.

12:30 pm to 4 pm
Room 3.12, Wills Memorial Building
Tour our accommodation

From Georgian townhouses to slick city-centre living, we have accommodation to suit any need, all including a network of support staff. Four residences are open today so that you can picture what living in halls is like.

East Residential Village (City centre)
In the bustling centre, these newly developed residences are within easy walking distance to the main campus, while all the arts and culture of the city are on your doorstep.

Orchard Heights
(Self catered)

Unite House
(Self catered)

West Residential Village (Clifton)
Close to the main campus, these residences offer a variety of accommodation within a leafy village setting boasting independent shops, restaurants and cafés.

Clifton Hill House
(Catered)

Manor Hall
(Self catered)

Contact us
If you have any questions about the event or require this publication in an alternative format, get in touch:
Tel +44 (0)117 394 1649
Email visit-us@bristol.ac.uk
Tweet us your questions before, during or after your visit day or share your photos on Instagram via #wearebristoluni.

Connect to WiFi
Connect to ‘UoB Guest’ in the list of available networks, then open your web browser and follow the instructions to connect.

We may be taking photographs and filming throughout the day. If you would prefer not to appear in photographs or film of the day, please let us know at the main registration point. The information is correct at the time of production (November 2019). However, since this information is subject to change you are advised to check the University’s website for the latest updates.